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Will avoid expense and trouble by having

his accounts kept in proper form.

Trustees Executors We will care for the trust property, assist in making
investments and in selling securities, collect the
income and pay it over as directed, and will renderLiquidators accounts in the form in which a Trustee is required

Estates Managed Rental Agents by the court to state his accounts.

Truste#, Executor, Financial Agent, Liquidator
Notary Public, Estates Managed, etc. etc.

R. KERR HOULGATE,
Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, B. C. 122 Hastings Street West.
McKay Station, Burnaby

CHEAP ELECTRIC Shierts for Busl*ness..."
POWER FOR Men

MANUFACTURING
We call the attention

The experience of manufacturers who have of our men patrons

adopted the electric drive proves that it means to the incoming of

maximum results. at minimum cost. We fur- ne-w shirts for spring

nish power to the customer for 24 hours a day; Wear. JI& Jt

365 days in the year.

Business sagacity demands the use ôî elec-

tric power because it is more efficient, it is

cleaner, it is more convenienti and it is not only S" of fine cambric, in coat style, with
economical in itself, but affords unexcelled ç stiff cuffs and neat colored ettipe effects.

opportunities for the practice of economy in Ilese shifts were made especîa1ý to Our

operation. our order, and we recommend thern for

their perfect fit and coWort qualities.

No better vr«rm»g thins than thete -can

be bo ht anywhm.
sizes lI to 17 each $1.25

4k" ft Phme SeMmr 500 Zbe lbubson"s ]Bat Gompant
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